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Fig.l. Axonometric of new school
of Engineering, Leicester Polytechnic.
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This contrasts with the Electrical and Electronic teaching laboratories which generate

almost constant high intemal heat g¡ins (85 WsqM), require generalty low-level
controlled lighting (rnin 300 lux) ¿¡rd a¡e generally quiet apart from the chåüer of
keyboards.

2. Environmentå.I Strat€&y

Fronr an anaiysis of the nature of the different activiries which are to be catered
tbr it becamc apparent th¡ìt most laboratory, tcaching and otÏcc areu could be

nÂturally vcntil¡ted md daytit. This lvoids thc provision of mech¡nica-l ventilacion

and pcrmanent anitici¿l tighting to most arcas, with the advantage of reduced

clpital and n:nning cosrs and r more plc.asant working environ¡nent for students

and stalï. This strategy has h¡rl a profbund inf'luence on the forrn of the building.
The extcnded perimetcr allows good tlaylighting and cross-venril¿úon to many pans

of the buikling, while sb¡ded courryards provide resewoi¡s of coot ai¡ which is

pulled into the deepest parts of the plan in sunmer.
I¡temal heat gains from people, computers and other machinery bave such a

significant influence on the intemal thermal envi¡onmcnL th¡t the avoidrnce of
over-heating in su¡nmer is a major clesip consideration. The potential for stack

ventilation of each ¡uea has been íìssessed by a series of speci¡list sn:dies using

both physical and computer based models.

Prelimin¡¡y calculltions and simple pertbnnance modelling was undertaken by

the architects as part of the development of the initial design. Assessment of the

detailed design was undertaken after ñnding approval had been obt¡ined, and

include¡J both $rysical and mathematical modelling. A description of this detailed

modelling, and the confibution it made to desip development is described

elsewhere in papers by Dr Paul Linden of Cambridge University, and Dr Kevin
Lom¡s of Lcicester Polytechnic. This paper describes the initid desip and how
this dsvslspci itrto the fin¿l solution.

3. ElectricalLuboratories.

There are many precedents which achieve the broad intention of providing daylil
nahually ventilated interiors by merns of a nar¡ow section which facilitates cross
ventilation and well distributed daylighting. Two narrow section 'wings' on four
storeys, with a n¿urow courtyrud between, were desigred to accommodate the
Electrical Laboratories (Fig.2). Low a¡rd high level openings are sized to provide
sufficient ventil¡tion to remove higb intemal heat grir* hom computers and other
small m¡chines. Daylight is controlled pa¡tly by 'light shelves' which protect
occupa¡ts ftom direct sunlight and reflcct light onto the ceiling, providing an even
destribution of light across the lab.
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Fig.3. Diagramatic section through central building
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Thc na¡row sbady courtyard between the 'wings' provides in summer a sou¡ce of
cool uir for the central building and in winter p¡otection from the wind in

approîching the entrance.

.1. Central Building

Thc provision of all the accommodaLion in narrow section buildings would ¡esult in

:r trigfrly extended perimeter, incre¿se capiurl cost and involve a considerable energy

¡rnulty in winter. The mdn part of the building has therefore be€n folded back

orr ilsclf, giving rise to the problems of a deep plan. The provision of n¿n¡ra1

vcntilution and dayliglt to every part of such a deep plan, can generate a range of
tìrnlr¡rl solutions. In this case, each activity hrs been heated separately, promoting

stuck ventil¡tion through eåch area from grorurd to third floor. Ventilation shafts

tiorn the general lab. also allow ligût down into the de€pest part of the plan.

Thc m¿in body of the building was originally conceived as five zones, each of
which was ¡6 þ vs¡tilrted by separate shatis which rise above the general roof

lcvcl: l. Concourse; 2. Classrooms; 3. General Laboratory; 4. Otfices; 5.

Dr:rwing Studios (Fig.3). A preliminary evaluation of heat gains and summertime

tcn¡l)crahlfes in zones 2, 3 and 4 indicrte the importance of avoiding solar heat

guins in stunmer and the importânce of high air chânge rates in mrinLrining

corntìrrtable intemal temperahì¡es. The concourse and drawing studios are now one

¿onc, ventilated via ridge vents. This general arrangement can be se€n in Fig.3,

wlrich is a section througb the main part of the building.

5. MechunicalLuboratories
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